MADISON COUNTY FAIR, BROOKFIELD NY

TALENT SHOW '22

HOSTED BY CCE MADISON CO. 4-H
Registration closes TUESDAY July 5, 2022 at 3:00PM

1. Residency requirements: If a group, the majority must be from Madison County; if a duet, one
member must be from Madison County, otherwise individual must be a resident of Madison
County.
2. Ages: The 50% rule will be adhered to concerning groups. In a duo, if one contestant is 12 and
under and the other is 13 and over, they will compete in Maxi. In a group of 3+ if 50% or more of
the group is 13 and over, they will compete in the maxi division. No one over the age of 14 may
perform in the Mini Division.
3. All entries must be entered on the official Madison County Fair Talent Show Entry form & must
be received by July 5th.
4. All contestants to be judged on: Technique, Rhythm & Timing, Stage Presence, Appearance, and
Overall Performance
5. Any participant interested in receiving their scores may leave a self-addressed stamped
envelope with the Superintendent the night of the contest.
6. The top 25 acts from both the mini show and the maxi show will be eligible to compete at the
New York State Fair Talent Hunt. Anyone interested in competing in the State Fair competition
must notify the Superintendent the evening of the county contest.
7. Each contestant is allowed to participate a maximum of three times. Only one of these times
may be as a solo. A participant may perform in two groups and one solo, or in three groups.
8. Each performance must be no more than five minutes in length.
9. No coaching of contestants from off stage allowed.
10. Professional conduct is expected from each and every performer, participant, parent, and
teacher. Misconduct may result in forfeiture of prizes.
11. Contestants using recorded music for their performance must deliver a CD in new condition to
the registration table. CD’s should have the name of the individual/act on it. The CD must
contain only the selection to be performed on it. If media is needed—it needs to be approved
prior to 3:00 pm 7/5/22.
There is no entry fee for this contest.
Tess Southern - Superintendent
CCE Madison County 4-H

PREMIUMS:
1st - $15, 2nd - $10, 3rd - $5
OVERALL WINNERS:
1st - $30, 2nd - $20, 3rd - $10

PLEASE MAIL TALENT SHOW FORM BY JULY 5TH TO:
PO BOX 1209, MORRISVILLE, NY 13408
315-684-3001 | TAS264@CORNELL.EDU

MADISON COUNTY FAIR, BROOKFIELD NY

TALENT SHOW '22

HOSTED BY CCE MADISON CO. 4-H
Registration closes TUESDAY July 5, 2022 at 3:00PM

TALENT ENTRY FORM
Division: ______________ Class: _______________
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Age: ________________________ Date of Birth: ____________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
I am a resident of Madison County: ________ Yes ________ No
I will continue on to participate in NYS Talent Show if eligible?
_________ Yes ________ No
Please indicate if: ________ Solo or ________ Group
SONG NAME: _________________________________________________________
NAMES: _______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________
Please use an additional blank sheet if you need more space.
There is no entry fee for this contest.
Tess Southern - Superintendent
CCE Madison County 4-H

PREMIUMS:
1st - $15, 2nd - $10, 3rd - $5
OVERALL WINNERS:
1st - $30, 2nd - $20, 3rd - $10

PLEASE MAIL TALENT SHOW FORM BY JULY 5TH TO:
PO BOX 1209, MORRISVILLE, NY 13408
315-684-3001 | TAS264@CORNELL.EDU

